Parents,
We had a great start to the Advent Season this week with our Living Advent Wreath program and our
Christmas Musical on Wednesday. We look forward to all of the sounds, sights and scents of the Advent
season in the weeks to come. The waiting for Christ in our lives continues for the next three weeks as we
prepare for His coming on the anniversary of his birth.
As we enjoy this holiday season we do so with memories of our own childhood. I have memories of going to
midnight Mass with all eight of us piled into the station wagon. We did not take two cars anywhere (we didn't
have two cars) so traveling anywhere as a family was an adventure. We did not have our own device that
occupied our time. We didn't fight over the power outlet to charge our cell phone since neither was even in
existence at the time.
When we behaved, my father would sometimes turn the radio on as a reward to us, but we would only listen
to news station “RADIO INDIANA, W  I B  C!” On a clear evening sometimes our car’s radio would pick
up WLS in Chicago and we would get to hear rock and roll music! There were no bluetooth devices, no
Sirius radio, not even a CD or a cassette to listen to. When the radio wasn’t on, we would have some
interesting conversation between whom ever was sitting close enough to us in the car.
During the Christmas season, my time off from school, was not really a vacation. We did not go to any far
away places of warmer weather. We did not board a plane for a foreign destination of ocean water and
beaches. But this was an opportunity to do things around our farm that had been put off because of our
busy lives. The simplicity of the times was commonplace. There was no social media to let everyone know
everything that every member of your family was doing over the holiday. There were not phones that could
record your grandpa snoring to the tune of Jingle Bells. There wasn’t 265 channels on the TV, that still did
not have anything good on too watch, but instead we looked forward to Charlie Brown’s Christmas, Frosty
the Snowman, and Rudolph the Rednosed Reindeer on channel 4, 6, 8 or 13.
On Christmas Eve, we would sometimes get to open one present, but most years we waited until early
Christmas morning. With all six children upstairs, we would get up super early (5:30am) and sing Christmas
carols sitting on the steps like the Von Trapp family singers. Finally mom and dad would wake up from the
singing and we were greeted in our living room with what looked like a mountain of presents stacked as high
as the eye could see.
One member of the family, usually my mom or dad, would become “Santa” and pass out the presents to
each of us. Depending on the year, sometimes we would get several, sometimes a few, but we always felt
grateful for how our parents provided for us, not only at Christmas, but each and every day. After the
presents were unwrapped and the wrapping paper was put into the wood stove (that was another story in
itself!) we would begin to take our favorite present and discover it further. Soon to follow I would go outside
with my dad and we would take care of the livestock and return for a great breakfast.

I sometimes look at my childhood and long to return. Simpler, less hectic, not as much noise, family first.
We now have the opportunity to make those same memories for our own children. How will our children
remember this season of Advent? Seize the opportunity as it presents itself. Focus on your entire family
and not yourself. Look for ways that you can grow as a family, closer to God. Power down. Take it slower.
Focus on the moment. Enjoy each moment of this season. Create great memories. Have a great week and
we will see you at Mass with your family, and if you can, put everyone in one car and listen to some
Christmas tunes!
Thanks and God Bless,

Rusty Albertson
Principal
St. Mark Catholic School
“For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I in the midst of them” Matthew 18:20
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Early Bird PreKindergarten Registration is Now Open!

Registration for St. Mark Catholic School 20192020 PreKindergarten program is now open for
those children age 4 by August 1, 2019. Our PreK program is a full day, 5 days a week program
and follows our normal school schedule.
The registration fee for PreK is $200. You may register in the school office or by emailing Mr.
Albertson at ralbertson@stmarkindy.org.
Please call the school office at (317) 7864013 with any questions you may have.

1:00

There will be times when we have a two hour delay or school closing due to inclement weather.
We try not to alter the school day but we do keep the safety of our families and staff first and
foremost. If we are on a two hour delay or the school is closed, you can obtain this information
from the following:
● Our web site, school.stmarkindy.org (Mr. Albertson will post on our website first)
● Local TV stations:
○ WRTV 6
○ WISH TV Channel 8
○ WTHR TV Channel 13
○ FOX 59
○ Channel 4
● Facebook
● Twitter
● Instagram
We will also send out communication to your email address and text you via Jupiter. Please make
sure your email address is up to date on Jupiter and if you wish to receive text messages, Mrs.
Cline sent an email this morning with directions on how to change this in your settings on Jupiter.
If you need any assistance with your Jupiter account, please contact Mrs. Cline at
lcline@stmarkindy.org.
Schedule for two hour delay:
● Before Care available at 9:00 am
● School doors open at 9:35 am
● School begins at 9:55 am
● School day ends at regular time, 3:00 pm (2:45 pm for PreK)

Lunch Menu  December 10 thru 14
Monday
Tuesday

Cheddar Omelet, French Toast Bites and Sweet Cooked Carrots
Teriyaki Chicken, Asian Noodles, Sugar Snap Peas and Gr 28 Pork and Veg Egg
Roll
Wednesday Toasted Cheese Sandwich and Tomato Soup
Thursday
Pasta with Beef Spaghetti Sauce, Peas, Garlic Knot and Mozzarella Cheese
Friday
Holiday Shaped Chicken Nuggets, Emoticon Fries and Christmas Treat

St Mark Catholic School Advent Theme
Be A Light “You are the light of the world.” Matthew 5:1416

Service Projects (Items collected between December 3rd  December 14th)
Elementary Grades Pre K  5th: We are collecting craft items for the children at Holy Family
Shelter. These items can be new or gently used and include items such as crayons, markers,
coloring books, construction paper, and stickers.
Middle School Grades 6th  8th: We are collecting toys for the children supported by St. Elizabeth
home. Items can new or gently used. Suggested items include: art and craft supplies, board games
or learning games, hot wheels, children or infant books, legos, dolls, and action figures.
We will include a weekly Advent Calendar each week in the Bridge with suggestions for your family
for the Advent Season!

PreK, Kindergarten and 1st Grade Christmas Program

NEW THIS YEAR, Kindergarten and 1st grade will join the Pre K in their Christmas program.
On Thursday, December 20th at 11:00am PreK, Kindergarten and 1st grade will gather in the
church to sing a variety of Christmas songs. All are welcome to attend the program.

___________________________________________________________________
Middle School Christmas Dance
Bust a Move Santa Style

The Middle School Christmas Dance will be held Friday, Dec. 14., from 79 p.m. in the basement
of Schafer Hall. The dance is open to all current 6th, 7th and 8thgrade students who belong to St.
Mark Parish or who attend St. Mark School. Permission slips are available in the St. Mark School
office, in the St. Mark Parish office and in the narthex. Email Julie Albertson, director of youth
ministry, with any questions  jalbertson@stmarkindy.org.

Santa Shop Donations: It’s time to start gathering donations for the annual Santa Shop to benefit
the 8th grade class trip! The Santa Shop will be held on December 17th & 18th.
Donations are typically Christmas or seasonal items such as toys, books, ornaments (new or
gently used), and mugs or mason jars filled with hot chocolate mix and candy.
Donations of smaller items can be dropped of at the school office. If you have larger items you
would like to donate, please contact Kathy Wilson markandkathywilson@yahoo.com to arrange
pickup or delivery.

KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS PROGRAM
Register online at krogercommunityrewards.com. You will need your Kroger
Plus Card Number.

Box Tops
Please place Box Tops in the collection box in the church narthex or turn in to
the school office.

CocaCola Rewards Program is back this year!
Caps and boxes that have a "My Official Coke Rewards Code" on them
Can be redeemed for money and the money goes back to St. Mark School!
Just turn your coke reward products into Mrs. Leszcynski in the office.

For CYO athletic questions, please contact one of the following on the St. Mark Athletic
Commission Board:
● SMAC President ~ Michelle Goss at the following email:
gossteach@yahoo.com
● SMAC Athletic Director ~ Kris Able at the following email:
kable@stmarkindy.org

Event

Day of Week

Opponent

Time, Location

December 7  14
56 Boys BB

Saturday (12/8)

Little Flower 9:00, CYO Center

Cadet Boys BB Saturday (12/8)

Holy Cross

11:00, Holy Cross

4 Boys BB

Sunday (12/9)

Holy Angels 3:00, CYO Center

56 Boys BB

Wednesday (12/12)

St. Roch

5:00, St. Roch

Reminder: Roncalli High School Application

Roncalli is excited to welcome the Class of 2023 next fall!
As a reminder, the Application for Admission is now available online at https://apps.roncalli.org/application.
Once the application is complete and the $100 registration fee is received, you may continue the registration
process. For those who have not been in a South Deanery Catholic grade school for grades seven and
eight, those next steps will include scheduling an admissions interview for Saturday, January 12 (limited
space available). For all others, it will be scheduling your appointment to meet with your student's counselor
to create their freshman year schedule.
Please contact Director of Admissions Allie Ross at aross@roncalli.org or (317) 7878277, ext. 243 with any
questions.

RONCALLI WRESTLING: CYO WINTER BREAK CLINIC
Roncalli Wrestling is hosting it’s 3rd Annual CYO Winter Break Wrestling Clinic at the Roncalli High
School Wrestling Facility. RHS Head Coach Wade McClurg, the RHS wrestling staff, and RHS
wrestling team will be teaching the wrestling techniques that are taught in the RHS workouts. This
is a great opportunity for wrestlers to kick off the CYO Wrestling Season, and for those that have
already been doing club wrestling at Rebel Wrestling Foundation!
Cost: $20 pay at the door
Dates: Tuesday, December 26th & Wednesday, December 27th
Time: 12:00 PM 1:30 PM
Ages: Grades K8
______________________________________________________________________________

RONCALLI REBEL SOFTBALL
IHSAA State Champions
Marion County Champions
1999, 2001, 2011
2009, 2013, 2015, 2018
____________________________________________
Winter Skills Camp—December 27 & 28
Grades 14, 9am10:30am
Grades 58, 11am12:30pm
Location: RHS Bubble Gym
Cost: $40
Workout items: tennis shoes, glove, bat (if you own one)
Skills: Throwing, fielding, communication, hitting, conditioning
Payment Options:
1) Detach and return by Friday, December 21
Roncalli High School
Attn: David Lauck
3300 Prague Rd.
Indianapolis, IN 46227
2) Registration Link: www.roncalli.org/athletic camps
3) May also register at the door
Contact if you have questions: dlauck@roncalli.org or 3175131567
___________________________________________________________________
Studentathlete information sheet
Name:
Grade:
Shirt size: (youth SML—adult SML)
Grade School:
Phone Number:
Contact Email:

___________________________________________________________________
Roncalli Parents Organization
The Roncalli Parents Organization (RPO) invites you to join us on Friday, January 18th between
5:00 PM and 7:30 PM in the Roncalli cafeteria for a delicious meal. We will be serving chili, hot
dogs, dessert and a beverage for only $5/person. After dinner, cheer on the Rebels Boys
Basketball team as they take on New Palestine.

